“TEEN” EXTRACTIONS AND ACNE PEEL $60
For our teenage patients under the care of a
Cleveland Clinic provider who have a diagnosis of
acne. A quick treatment that includes a cleanse,
extractions, Salicylic Acid peel, and moisturizer.

Aesthetic Services

EYE AND LIP PEEL $100
Exclusively targets eyes and lips to improve fine
lines, dark circles, hyperpigmentation, lip shape
and lip border. For best results, a series of four is
recommended.
HAND PEEL $60
A powerful combination of acids that target
chronological and photoaging of the hands,
including moderate hyperpigmentation and fine
lines.
NECK AND CHEST PEEL $100
Pamper and restore this often neglected area. Helps
even out skin’s appearance through reduction of
hyperpigmentation, fine lines and wrinkles.
BACK TREATMENT
Half back $85
Full Back $150
Great treatment for special occasions or those
struggling with acne. Includes extractions and
salicylic acid peel.
*Prices subject to change
*A peel or dermablade may be added to select
services.
Peel add on: $50
Dermablade add on: $25
*Please refrain from Retinoids and exfoliating
products one week before your chemical peel.

TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT
Main Campus
Avon
Beachwood
Chagrin Falls
Elyria

216.444.6900
440.695.4035
216.839.3870
440.893.9393
440.366.9444

APPOINTMENTS
• Please arrive 15 min before your scheduled appointment.
Late arrivals may be subject to rescheduling.
• Please indicate if interested in more than one service
when scheduling as additional time may be needed.
• Four to six treatments may be recommended for
maximum benefit for certain services.
• Minor extractions included with most peels.

PRODUCTS

Brilliant Distinction Rewards

Products are available for purchase at all locations. Orders
can also be placed by calling 216.445.5276 or email
aestheticcorner@ccf.org.
Visit clevelandclinic.org/aesthetic to learn more about our
services, staff and products.

clevelandclinic.org//beautifulyou
@ClevelandClinicBeautifulYou

SKIN CARE ASSESSMENT $35
Discuss skin concerns. Review medical history
and current product use. Recommend appropriate
products and treatments for skin type. Makeup
should not be worn to this appointment.
SKIN CARE ASSESSMENT FOLLOW-UP
NO CHARGE
A follow-up to discuss the progress of your new
skin care regimen. A yearly skin evaluation
follow-up is required in order to remain active
with Aesthetic Services.
OUR SIGNATURE FACIAL $100
Unique to you, this customizable treatment
begins with a deep cleansing, gentle exfoliation
and continues with a personalized masque and
finishes with a luxurious moisturizer. Radiance is
beautifully awakened. Available at Main Campus.
HYDRAFACIAL® $175
Non-invasive resurfacing procedure that includes
a thorough exfoliation, chemical peel, extractions
and an infusion of antioxidants and hyaluronic
acid to plump, hydrate and protect the skin. No
downtime. Available only at Beachwood.
DERMABLADING $60
$75 with customized mask
Micro-exfoliation of the top layer of the epidermis.
This technique smooths the texture of the skin
and could remove superficial facial hair. This is a
quick service with no downtime. Can be added to
select treatments.
EXTRACTIONS $75
This treatment includes cleansing and degreasing
the skin followed by pore extractions and
finishing product. Can be done on the back as
well as the face.

TRADITIONAL PEEL $100
$125 with dermablading and finishing
treatment
Ideal for all skin types. Glycolic acid or lactic
acid peel at various strengths. Treatment
encourages cell renewal. Excellent monthly peel
for maintaining skin health. Includes customized
exfoliation/correction and finishing treatment.
SALICYLIC ACID PEEL $125
Great for anti-aging or acneic skin. Salicylic acid
is a gentle beta hydroxy acid (BHA), and can
benefit many different skin types. Salicylic acid
peels can improve skin’s texture and brighten
your complexion.
DIAMOND GLOW $175
Experience skin that feels and looks
luminous, nourished and renewed.
This 3 in 1 resurfacing technology exfoliates,
extracts and infuses skin with customizable
serums targeted to deliver results. No downtime.
Available at Main Campus, Avon and Chagrin.
ILLUMINIZE PEEL $115
$140 with dermablading and finishing
treatment
A light cocktail peel that increases your skin’s
glow and radiance,firms and restores a more
youthful appearance and improves clarity, tone
and texture. No downtime.
VITALIZE PEEL $165
$190 with dermablading
Smooth the appearance of fine lines,
wrinkles and roughness. Helps provide vibrant,
radiant looking skin with minimal downtime.
Appropriate for mild skin imperfections. Best
results when done in a series.

REJUVENIZE PEEL $185
$210 with dermablading and finishing
treatment Intended for moderate to
severe skin imperfections. Deep exfoliation reveals
fresh and healthy skin. Noticeable results after
one peel. Best results when done in a series.
Downtime should be expected with this peel.
MICRODERMABRASION $125
$175 with Peel
Removal of the outer layer of dead skin cells by
gently exfoliating the skin with a natural diamond
tip, while vacuuming the dead skin cells away
in a sterile and controlled manner. Skin will be
smooth and radiant. Available at Beachwood and
Chagrin Falls locations.
PERFECT DERMA PEEL $250
$275 with Peel Booster
The only peel with glutathione, a super antiaging ingredient able to repair the skin by giving
it a radiant glow while refining pores, improving
hyperpigmentation, diminishing fine lines and
lightening acne scarring. Be prepared to leave
on overnight. Includes one week post peel kit.
Downtime should be expected with this peel.

